FEBRUARY 17, 2017

RANCHO MIRAGE HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS

RMHS CIFSS WINTER
PLAYOFF UPDATE #3 & #4
Both League Champs Open With
Wins at Home
Boys Basketball started the playoff season with an impressive win against Grand Terrace on
Wednesday night in the Snake Pit. The Rattlers dominated from the opening tip-off (dunk)
and never let up as they cruised to a 91-56 victory.
That wins sets up a tough, second round game
at Santa Fe HS in Santa Fe Springs (Del Rio
#2) on Friday night. Game time is set for
7pm.
Girls Soccer continued on that path with a well
played victory over visiting Rancho Alamitos on
Thursday night. The Lady Rattlers battled back after
dominating
play in the
first half but
f i n d i n g
themselves
down 0-1 for
most of the
h a l f .
They got
t h e
equalizer
late in the first half and then jumped out to a 3-1
lead early in the second half before finally winning
3-2. This marks the first playoff victory for the Lady
Rattlers in three years, coming up on the losing end
in both first playoff games the last two years.
RMHS takes its #2 seed in Div 7 to Ganesha
HS in Pomona for a second round matchup on
Tuesday at 5pm.
Girls Basketball Falls on the Road
The Lady Rattlers came up short in their first-ever playoff
appearance with a first round loss at Sage Hills HS in Newport
Beach.

Boys and Girls Individual Wrestling Continues
Monica Kezis and Rena Alaniz both qualified for CIF
State by finishing 8th and 7th, respectively, in last
week’s CIFSS Championship. CIF State Girls
Wrestling Individuals will be 2/24 and 2/25 in Visalia.
13 Rattler boys wrestlers will begin individuals this
weekend at Grand Terrace HS in
the CIFSS Individuals.
Wrestling will take place on
Friday and Saturday, 2/17
and 2/18.
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